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Bluewood Annual Spring Happening set for Saturday
15+ inches of new snow this week brings BASH to remember
DAYTON, Wash.—This Saturday, March 26, Ski Bluewood will be hosting its (almost) yearly event called
BASH (Bluewood Annual Spring Happening).
The all-day event, which takes place at Bluewood (2000 N. Touchet Rd., Dayton, Wash.), features a variety
of activities and competitions. There will be the favorite Pond Skim, in which participants try to gather
enough downhill speed to ski or snowboard across a frigid pond dug out of the snow. Other contests include
gravity-defying Big Air, a multi-team Firehose Race, and a chance to wow the crowd with creative costumes.
There will be prizes and giveaways from local, regional and national sponsors, including:
• Sporthaus
• Dusty’s
• Lost Boardroom
• Dakine
• Smith
• Stance
• Blackstrap
• Neff
Guests can get a free quick wax for their skis or snowboards at the Swix tent near the lodge.
Also featured this year will be face painting, a barbecue, beer garden, outdoor music, live DJ and more.
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Events are free to anyone who has a lift ticket or current season pass.
Last year BASH didn’t happen due to an early end of season, but this year Bluewood guests have been
enjoying the best snow in years. Adding to roughly 100 inches at the summit, there’s been 15 inches of new
snow this week, and the weather forecast calls for up to 9 inches of additional snow before the weekend.
“With epic fresh powder and sunshine predicted for Saturday, this is going to be a BASH to remember,” says
Steve Leitner, Operations Manager. “We’ve got an awesome day planned for everyone, including the kids.
And there’s great skiing and riding left this season—Bluewood is going to be open into April.”
For more information about BASH, visit bluewood.com or Bluewood’s official Facebook page.
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